
The inuler.sigired respectfully in
forms the public ihat he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Waiving Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manuer.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
*

And
GRIST MILL.

All work in this line done without
delay and on reasonable terms.
A share ot the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25. II. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
AT TilK

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established .in 1 ST 1 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready ami willing lo
Jill orders iu

BREAD, HOLLS, WES
o A K i: s

Of all descriptions.

(HJNUKK.S
r.v the OARKIIL or IJOX.
"Also

15 i t Iii a. :i)
For Camp-Meetings or any olhcr Kind id

Meetings.
Just received

ffrosli ( 'on foclionnrics,
JFan«.\y .«<»«mIn

Ali«! .Noliuns
Which will ho sohl a< Low Sis miy lhal cum
he hough i iu Orangcburg.Thankful fur the pasl patronage of myfriends and the public 1 still solicit a con*
.¦".lance of theireusloin.^

T. \V* Alboi'^ot i i,
(ltusscll Street, nexi door to

sept 11. 1878.ly Mr. .1. P. Ilarley.
<»v*i*i*i,i.-ö>w1kO"A,&*^-ti^'a>s,^*t^^'i^v,-v.'tt't*i^.'i^x.'*
* OLD m RELIABLE, t£Dn. SAJTFonu'a luven Inviuoiiatoii^f!is a Standard Family 11 unody for ...of?
rtlispnacRof the Liver, StomachSand F.« »weis..H is Purely -V^"-*.^ &~ 2
gVegotuhle.. It never ^»£t» h tj J|jS.jDobilitates.It is | |^Catharth.mid ^ M I ?

3 Bv**t>n'<l by the miblic.jj
SflHJsV% with unprecedented result.-..*
$-V* SEND FOrt CIRCULAR.f
SS. t. w. sahford, m.d., SMSgÄKiVB£ AST ntU'llfllST Wll.l. Tr.l.I, Y(M'ITS lUaTTlTKIV. ^

sept 19 ly
if1 o xt zz. 3i3

HOR3E AND CATTLE POWDERS

V. ill enrr or ;.i .-v< nt Pl.trinrtS.\'<> UmtsK will .>>¦ ..I C'oi.io, Hots or l.ujcn Kb-vi.«:. Ii KtKiU's l'<>« tierssre leitl Hi tliifoI cHilr.'Hl'ow ilfl-s Uli (ill nil.I j re ,<-'i! I loo (.'tini.KRA'.'imt/.'s I'owiliT.t will prt-i to Haiti i\ I-'uwi.n.Kotuz's I'tnv lern k ill in. ri Ilm i|iiiinllty ol milkfin-l ert'iiiii uwaty prr < nt., nil luiiUo Iii« Imtirr III :ul liil «

VivM/'* IVtwders will iniira <>r prevent ntniftft KVKItV1)1 i-i: v»B !.. W llli Ii Horn H llll'l ( ulll-j lirr - I.Koni .. Tu \ i.i-.i.H w i i.i. <»i v:..-- \i im aim ib.v.uverywiifre.
v .:i E, roc: rrbpfli o>r.

iiAi/i jMor.l:, m<i.
For Fsilehy Dr. .7. (!. \V A N N'A.MAK I M

nod l>r. A. < l)UK ICS- novl'J v

T. 0. llUBHELFi
V. I LL ATTKNI) T< > TUK s VLKS <>

Real F.-late, I'crsonal I'loperty, Ac, Pub¬
lic or Private. Ihisiiics'i entrusted lo him
will he promptly alten Ii lo.

Orniigebnrg, So. Ca., Dec. Ist LSV'.'.
iiov 1S71).

TXh RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAB, ACi'T.
At Briggcmann's Old Stand

('all ami gel your JI"t Meals, Fancy Drinks and Kino Cigars. Comeearly ami order your
Oyslcr Slew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Bice, Main and 1'ice,Beefsteak rind line, Satisaagc. and lliee, Mams ami H.i.^s.(lollec, A'<\, Ac.

Having obtained a Fiisl. ( lass i'c-ftauinnl CVok, 1 picpnre cvrythingin Nice Stylo. C II and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. *

aug 2!>, 1879

Iii iswwsisS
PaoIIieting Shuttle

eiwms nuunams
to wonderful in Its conception. i:n-

precodonted Vor doing a largo range ofsewing in text I i fabrics and leather. Itsmotions arc continuous, admitting cf anextraordinary rnto cf speed, either hysteam or foot power. Every motion of thetreadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about ono-third more work in a dayt5ian other Sewing Machines, it hau nostop motions, nnd tightens the stitch withthonoedlo cut cf the fabric. it. uses thowell-known Wilson Compound rood on both :. :...<$ of tho needle, ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing machine,its arm is fully eight and one-half inchou ion; : and five and one-halfInchos high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and seion-tlfically constructod in proportions, elegance, design and appear"anco. Its simplo, powerful and perfect mechanism piac it as farIn advanco of all other Sowing Machine;-, ,->r. ?1;'e>:hcr..> ;.. r.i Ti¬to tho tin spooking tube. The WILSON WiENRJfOG ATTACKtfiENT,for ropairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all W5LSON SEWSN2 NlACHSNES,together witha Tuckor, kufflor, Cordcr, Set ot Hemmers, üinJer, etc.

T i 1EOIwrrFT ItOI fN
o< t 2-1

SHAVINGAND KAIR DRESSING
hone in I he most approved <i\ le liv .1.11.M AT I'll ICWS. an lvx|ierienoed I Sari tor, miMarl:el Struct, in rear of the I'ohtolliec.
I til !.

i *x i) !.: t:

TilASONIV Bi AI.
3'"ric'ii«ls :\tnl (.'oillltrymoii

Hi total 1
g}<« in.; wait until it n spend
{.¦"v. !.\ <.(hi in |daees dear,~>"ake DiiM.VUS viiiirf tracer here!
Ask Id in ftir Iiis I i \ SIS nice,
{{uniiiii!« ai du- I.OW I'.ST I'lMt I-:!
S'<>i> nid iry Iii» I'loiir so line,
( 'In use, and A I.!, tilings in Iiis lim-!
! gave -iiiii«; IM TT Kit seilt around.
Kvei'v man tumid have a pound!\ lid "if vi uM fuel well aiitl aide,
fi'iu his'MACK KMV.l, oil your Tahle !
(¦iood are all lliiiigs in his Store,
|{Casnneaiiiiol a-l; for iliore!
Only try Iii- hlt'UOKS iaru-.
([.'aii'l liee<|iialletl any where!
livery inah who knows IU:MAILS,flushes Imi- his good Segars!
In I¦ i . Sani|ili.' Iteoiii they lly;
ir.vt ry lime thai they are dry !&uinc thing (ells them II K'S ihe iiiuh
V">! he always leads ihr van

S \ er yet did he retreat,.|}on'| vtiii know he can't he heal?
J/iok within his Store so grand,
I ii his llur-ltooin near a' haiul;(£iiosiioti liiiit and von will sec. ,

UN hKKrtOLl) H l- C VNNOT I'd'.!
{}\\ '. ivail nut till ydii are wisi i*,
lJt iison I'oints t.. 'Mr. (HS KU,
.selling Ianey 1 >rh ks to all.
(«ivu him then i general call,
IJest ussiiretl, hi.MA KS sells cheap,\ ml tlic finest goods: will keep,"?"ever erase In hiess your stars.
|)nwn with all .except

DoMAllS.
T 1 I 12

( LOCK, WATCHMAKER
AND

iei:i'AictB:ic.

"Time and lick," h<>l!i wauled ;iiv,
I**«. ¦ W'ateli and t'liitdi and people lo re,I f tick you m i d. or tiiile I" set,.!ii-i saunter roitiul io I 'hivielte.
I'm twenty yi lirs arid two, he's spentIn Icamin;* Im« his aits tu kiiow.
I>v speeiiil I'rnvhlcli; e he's sent
To Orangchurg that art to show.
II a Waich will keep nn lime,Ami if a ("lock will give, notiek,"i i- jut hi .can e you've ihWed this line,Which lell* of good work, true an.<l tpiiek
If your Watch will keep n.> time,

thi to T. Del 'hivi. lie;I f vour C'loek will give ho liek. Jtin to T l'f< 'hiviettc.
''Tick and time" are needed here
lly Kaiiners, hot-lots. Lawyers, all,It this he true, then lake good care
On T. 1). Chiviellc to ' all.

tf

IIOKSIO SMOKING.
'I ii'' undersigned lias iat the <>td

.inn.I. opposite Mr. .1. I'. Ilrrley, win re heis prepared In tin all kinks of work in tlie

The lilacli .sni l/h L 'un.
Such ns Horse shoeing! making plows and
Uepairiug Uuggics ami Wagons.

Ail work wa i ranted to give satisfaction,jaoSI W.M. IIOWKM*

I )i-;Nrri^rriiY
OPKISATIVK ANN MKCII VNlCAh-

i'ly !>r. I.. S. WOl.t-'K. Olliee over1>. l ine-' Shite. Satisfaction -uarant.I
in all operaiii.:»

1 Teeih i k traded without paiii, hyI lie ii-i of Nilrnns t )xi»l>i this.

NEYV STOKE!
Having recently mnvod into myNew .-Mure. I wotihl In;: leave |o in¬

form myoid friemls nml the public
generally thai I have ami will eon
linitc l<> keep on h i ml t in'

Pillesl Diu -,
liest Paints mid ( >ils,

I .a nips anil Eixl lire s,Eiiicsl ('igars ami Tobaccos,I'lain an I luincy (!nn-!ie«,Ami iu fact, everything usually kept,in a liivi class

DRUG STORE!
1 al:<n.occupy, with hiy family, Iho

rooms over ihc store, ami therefore
v\ill he able In put up prescript ions
ul any ami all hours.during the night..* ee In. 11 on (rout door.

a. I'. !)l kbos, i>3. 1>.
pel öl 1ST'.) ly

Arrive
ON NEXT

WEI >jN KBDAY
A car inad of

KXRTA FINV HORSES
Which will he Mihi as low as possible.
Only a lew more of those line
1'INt INNATI H&Ma.IES

h ft
1 \. Fi'ttnl( Sinter.

nov -I 5hi

40 Head Horses
.11.-1' Alt III VIM i AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
'I he above Stock is us FINE a<

ever broughl into this State, ami will
be sold at very reasonable prices.

Tin' public is respectfully invited
to Call am! examine the. same.

E. V. SEA TICK.

I Wi in. ii for thu Orangelmrg Tim km. |
Vi II 11*11 SINNIMl THK MOST Z

hi ui i n ciioiM.m .

<n\iii:i: I.
'Looking in the glass again, .Min

nn !' exclaimed Miss .!:im> Warren.
'! hud :i motive for looking this

i hue A tint if."
.I linvo in» iloiilit von always liavo

a niolivo. ami ii is tu admire yourself.Vainly is your besetting sin, Minnie
ami you nmsi t ry to overcome ii.'

would not he standing here now,'-.aid Minn it', 'if Harry llrown hail
not t(>l< 1 nio, I was a- bright as u sun
l.ouln, atul iih beautiful as a llower. I
w:iU lot I tu sec If he were tolling tho
truth.'

'I wish the young men would m>i
pay you such nonsensical coinpli
incuts. V«>n will In- lulling in lovo
with some of thorn, ant) I will In; left
ahme.1 .

'Their compliments arc harmless
Atihtio, ami ns to tailing in love,.1wtnthl not resign lu v liberty, lor any
"in- nl' : hem. so you med no! woiTv
yourself nliout heilig lefi aloiic7 ami
inging a ino'rrv tune, ifwriy who went

In join hor companions, in :i walk,
aI'ler wild (lowers.
Minnie Warren became orphaned,when she was iwo vcarsold. Iler

Aunt took hoc, mil only to hor house,
iuii toiler honrl, am! no mother Over
luve«I n cliilil more tenderly.

Loving e\ cry thing, that, was brightami Ijoautiful, her life was passingiike a happy (Iream.
.( > ! Auntie,' she said, nno evening,

'(¦nine ami sii hy this window, the perrunic iVi.m (he a|>i>lc Idooms, is de¬
light ful. I pity tin- people who live
in cities, and have no gardens and
orchards. See. the sun set behind
thai hank of purple, and gold clouds;
11 is beaut ifuI!'
The spring had verged into sum¬

mer, ami flic trees were loaded with
IVuit, when .Miss Warren nnnouneed
in hot uciee, she 'intended lo take a
hoan l«*r.^.'
TTvefr*^^?raaVd^ you 'take
I ma idcr; please tell llie all about it.

.A gentleman has written lo Mrs.
.lohnson, thai he will he there lo
morrow, mid rxpi'cts lo remain a
mont.li. Iler house is lull, and she
cannot accommodate him, so she has
boon here, and hogged so hard lor me
!:i lake him. I have consented, just
Id oblige her."

.1 am very sorry you have,' said
Minnie. 'I suppose ho is some crustyold bachelor u ho will w ant all I he
doors ami window s closed, for leal" ol
hiking cold. 1 have ho doubl he is so
nervous, ho will not.want,the eal I"
pure. If I waul losing. I will have Inj
go i!uiv:i to tin- I nook', s.i as not In
disturb him. I wish something would
happen to prevent I is coining.'

'.My dear Minnie, do liot decide
against (ho gentleman uiilil you so**
him. lb- iiiiiv prove i" be very agreeaide*

'l)id you s.iv ho wits an old man,
Aunt ic'

.<'ertninly . I would nol hoard a
young" ode.1
The preparations were completed,

in Miss Warren's satisfaction, but |
(ho hoarder did mil arrive until after
.-lie ami her niece had retired. The
servahl showed him in his room.

Tin- ncxl morning, Minnie weni
mil for a walk, supposing, (he old
gentleman would indulge in a morn
i jig's nap. ami I»renkfust would be
Inh-r than Usual. Sin- wandered
down In I he willows, mar the brook,
and seat ing herself on a bank, com
mcnccil singing a morning hymn.Sin- ha I sung t rill I \ urn- Verse, when
she heard footsteps, ami looking up.she saw a strange gentleman, probably aboul twenty three years old.
The voice was hushed in a moment,
Tho sinniger raised his hat, and
p.ls CI I I

.\\ ho can he bo?' thought Minnie,
ami 'how did he happen lo come this
wnyV Alter sitting ami thinking
awhile, she returned to the house,
just in time for breakfast. As she
entered (he room by one door, the
boarder came in at the ot her. There
w as surprise depicted in her counlen
mice, when her Aunt introduced,
..Mr. Miluor,' who bowed very polite¬
ly, ami said. -we have mot alreadyihis im lining. Miss Warren,' ami
II hi I ho meeting was explained to t he
Aunt, for In- was the gent Ionian who
had passed Minnie, while she was

sitting mar (he willow. When
breakfast was over, ami the hoarder
lind disappeared, Minnie exclaimed,
'why, Auntie! vott told inc. he was
an old man.'

'1 though! Im was, or 1 should nol
have u Ilowed him In conic hen*. I
w ill make some excuse logo! rid of
him/

.tili! no Aunt, yon cannot lie rude
to Iii in, and a-- he appears lo In'such
:i refined gentleman, you must let
him remain. I would much rather
have him here, than a cross old

I bachelor.'

Tin- AII III was not til «II pleased,
ami proposed, 'thill Millllic, should
spend u im hi I Ii with her friend < a ie
Thomas.'

TIk* young h'nly objected to this,
ami s:iill. '.she would defer the vis.il
milil winter.'

Kor awhile, Minnie took no morn

illg walks, ami she I He'd lo avoid tho
stranger, but gradually h'orpld habits
wire resumed, ami ii became ipiitc
natural for t hem to take walks, both
morning and evening.

Itoloro tho expiration of the month,
M r. .M iliior -had told his talc of love.'
and Minnie,'had promised lobe bis.1

Miss dam- Warren was surprised
whuii he asked for her iiiec«?. '.Mar
riagc is n serious tiling,* she said,
.ami I would advise both of you, to
thinli well, before you enter, into uii
engagement.'

W e have given the matter serious
consideration,* said Mr. Milnor, 'and
now ask vow* consent b> our engage¬ment.'

.An- _\<>u ijniie sure you will not
tire ofyour idioieeV' asked M issW :i r
roll. .Minnie, was honi lohe loved,
and cotihl not survive, coldness or
negjloet.'

I am certain my iilluelions will
never cbaiige,1 he said, 'but w hy do
you doubt til V sim erit y Y

'I'.eeaiise. I know, when a woman
loves once, she loves forever, but a
man's affections, may be inllm'iured
by i il eiilusla lu es.'

.I a. sure von. nothing will ever
change my love.'

.Mr. Milnor. pleaded for a speed*,
marriage The Aunt objecteil to stich
precipitancy., ami wanted them lo
waii a year, but finally, promised to
give M iimit* to him, the next spring.| TO UE COXTINUKD. |

OI K COUKTKY'S DANGER.

We (dip t hi' following editorial arti¬
cle from the Clarendon Press, and
commend its bold, out spoken senti¬
ments oh our country's dangers to
the careful and serious consideration
ot'*Mrf rodV.cr-.» "¦ ^m*-fKmmma

.Tin' ilioral condition of the united
Stales is deplorable. If there be a
man who i reads upon American soil,
who feels any interest in I he present
welfare and Inline destiny of his
country, that man's breast must be
pervaded by tin* direst apprehension
in regard to her future fate. Jehovah
himself says : 'righteousness cx-
alleth a nat ion : but sin is a reproach
lo :111\ people* From the days of
Sodom and (Soinorrah the history of
the world abounds iu instances ofthe
fall and destruction of nations ami
empires mi account of their sins and
vices. Koine, once the seal ami
abode of prosperity, learning, and all
thai could render any people grand
aie! noble, on account of her sins, ltd!
to I lie lowest depth of degradation
a el rtliil. Sei long as she preserved
her virt tie, so long did she remain the
'mist ross oft lie world." So soon :is
thai departed, her liberty, with all
idse valuable ot* desirable, departed\.i'.!i ii. never more to return. Iiis
lory repeals itself,' ami if any roli
am e can be placed Upon the teach
iiigs of the pasl, the impendingdanger of these I'nited Stales from
he --oil' -aine can «. is great, iiiimin

etit and ulariuing. In viewing as we
do our moral condition, we are astoii
ished at the a pa I In and indifference
which seelll lo pervade her whole
people en a Htlhjoet so vital
ami pregnant with direful conse¬
quences. Not a sound of caution or
a imie of warning have we heard
from nii\ ijuarter, while every mail
brings to us indisputable evidence of
the unparalleled corruption of the
pul lie morals, cxtcmlingnnd ramify¬ing through and poisoning all classes
nf society, from the lowest ami vilest
scum of creation to Lhoso occupying
t ie highest ami most honored sta
lions in public ami private life.'

TOO hONtl A PAMPAltiN.

We have been shown a letter from
Senator M. i'. liiitier lo a citizen of
Chester, in which he expresses grave
apprehensions ns to the propriety of
the action of the State Executive
Committee in calling the State Con
volition to nominate a Stute ticket as
early as the lirst of dline Senatoi
Puller thinks that a campaign of live
inonllis will give the sore heads,'or
independent element, ample lime to
work up an organized opposition to
the regular ticket. The people will
become wearied and lose, enthusiasm
in so long a campaign. liesides these
disadvantages, a long campaign will
be most disastroliH to t he agriculturalinterests of the Slate. The Senator
thinks that the campaign should not
be longer than six weeks or two
inoiii hs. ('bester Reporter.
A divorce was recently granted by

one of the courts in Indiana, where
the only allegation against tho de¬
fendant was that he hud cold feet I

MANURES*

litlitor Omngeburg limes:
Thousands of dollars are lost id

the farmers annually by the injudi¬cious application of fertilizers: 1
wish to he practical on this shbjobt,and w ill point out some of tiff Causes
wh'u-h prevent the farmer from re¬
ceiving the lull benefit bf manures;
Shallow and impurfecl plowing in
breaking the land. No manure tvili .

pay weil, unless tin- soil be'deeplyand thoroughly broken. Kvery far*
mur Should know that manure ntir-
ttires the crop only when in a solti-
bio condition, arid that well broked
soil will retain moisture and facili¬
tate' tlid rise and fall of it. Another
cause of loss to the farmer, is grassand weeds. Commercial fertilizer are
very soluble, aud weeds and grass
arc very hourly feeders and will steal*
inoMt of the fertilizer, if allowed to
remain anytime in the crop. A far¬
mer who applies manure judiciouslymust uuderstand the constitution of
plant food in tlie substance he uses
as manure; also the nature of the cropor plant which ho cultivates. To'
illustrate, and also to answer a ques¬tion often asked, "why is cottonseed,,not n good fertilizer for cow-peas/Cotton seed continues very little, if
any. Mine and potash, which is the
dominant element of plant food for
the common cow-ihmiSi Any soil do
lieicntin lime nntl potash will fail to'
produce cow peas. Commercial ferti¬
lizers seldom if ever pay, when used
on their worn sandy land. Why? be¬
cause it is destitute oi huttxuses, but
w hen humus abounds, it pay better
than on any other class of land. I
consider sandy land, with clay sub¬soil, the best in the world for the use
of fertilizers. Farmers give verylittle lbought to the plant food con¬
tained in the material they use as
manure. If it look dark and smells
otl'ensive, that is sulllcient. Ammonia
is sulllcient by itself, which is a
great inistake. I admit that ammo¬
nia is the most important plant food

-making;' lhc_ jiiulk_ BaaraBrii-p^-sttak.
you must have phosphate, of lime, pot¬ash, for making the grain or seed. 1
refer the farmer to the experimentsof the French chemist M. Ville, which
1 consider very satisfactory. To use
commercial fertilizers on worn sandylaud, is to lose your money. Yon
must restore orgamic matter to youfs«dl if you would have them pay/Woods, earth consisting of strawyleaves, and rotton wood will funish
humus, which is absolutely necessary1to produceproductive crops. We all
know that fertilizers ofthe presentday pay well on fresh lands. j\!ymode of improving poor land is byhauling straw and leaves, and scat¬
tering broadcast and give that a dres¬
sing of Dr. Uavenels ash element,
sowing peas broadcast in tho mouth
of duly. Will it pay to use fertili¬
zers on oats? I will answer this
question in may next.

('lUTIC-
HOW TO BE MISERABLE.

Sit by the window and look over
the way lo your neighbor's excellent
mansion which he has recently built,-and paid for,and lilted out, saying i
.Oh that 1 was a rich man!'

(let angry with your neighbor, andthink you have not a friend in the.
world. Sheil a tear or two, aud take
a walk in the burial ground, continu¬
ally saying to yourself : 'When shalf
1 be buried here?1
Sign n note for a friend, and never

forget your kindness, and every hour'
in the day whisper ,to yourself': '1
wonder if be will overpay that note?'
Think everybody means to cheat

you. Closely examine every bill you.lake, and doubt its being genuine un¬
til you have put the owner to a greatdeal of trouble. Put confidence in
nobody, :in<l believe every one yorttrade with to be a rogue.
Never accommodate if you cart

possibly help it. Never visit the*
sick or alllictcd, and never given
farthing to assist the poor.

Ituy as cheap as you can, and
screw down to the lowest cent. Crind
the faces and hearts of the unforfcrf
iia'o'.

Proud over your misfortunes^ yourlack oftalenls, and believe that at no
distant day you will come to want/
Lei the win k bouse be over in yourmind, with all the horrors of distress
and poverty.

Follow these receipts strictly, and
you will be miserable to your heart's
content.if we may so speak.sick at
heart and at variance with the world.-
Nol hing will cheer or encourage you".nothing throws a gleam ofsunshine
or a ray of warmth into your heart*

Anger, says tlie critic, is as blind¬
ing and perverting as love.
A man with a heart can never re¬

fuse the kiss of a child. And a man
without a heart never gets a chanceI to refuse.


